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London, See. 10. European statesmen and
politicians are to-da-y chlofly conoorned with
the quostlon whether France means to pursuo
the auarrel with Bulgaria. It Is assumed that
JI. Ilibothas not acted without previous con-

sultation with his good friends in Br. Peters-
burg, and that his action may be preliminary
to the reopening of the whole Eastern ques-
tion, wherein He grave dangors. But the
best Informed poople believe that tho time Is
opportune neither for Franco nor for Russia to
set the Balkans in a blaze, and that the action
of the French foreign offlco will be oonflned to
protests at Constantinople Little Bulgaria
will not yield an Inch. She has managed to
urow and prosper In spits of the open hostility
of the mighty Czar and secret machinations of
his agents; and having withstood Bussta she
feels that 6he can safely defy Franco In a mat-

ter In which she Is in the right
A humorous fenture of what appears to be a

tempest In n toncup is that it is doubtful
whether M. Chadourno, tho offending corre-
spondent of tho French newspaper who
has been expelled from Bulgaria, is entitled to
cull himself a Frenchman. One of his parents
was not French, and thore 1b no doubt that he
was born In Constantinople. He is not at all
an Interesting person, and as a journalist ho is
beneath contempt. In Farts ho would not earn
his matutinal cafu nu lait at a penny a line,
and until ho took to furnishing lying para-
graphs about Bulgaria to the foreign press he
found it very difficult to make both ends
iLiUlnSoUa. He was for some years a

In Constantinople, whence he pro-

ceeded to Bona and opened a restaurant. That
business did not pay, and somehow Chadonrne
obtained employment as copying clerk In one
oi tho Government departments. He bios-tom-

into a " journalist" within the present
year, and soon afterward wbb ablo to afford
champagne rather than vln ordinaire with his
dinner.

The Bulgarians, who of course are preju-
diced against it-- Chadourno, say that ills
i.e'Mpaper wrltlnc produced moro roubles
than francs, tho bearing of which remark, as
Cabt. Cuttle would Bay. lies in its application.

Tho polling for the Waterford election will
take place on next Wednesday, and tho result
will hare great influence on Irish politics be-

tween now and tho general election. It
is .generally admitted that if the Parnell-ite- s

cannot win In Waterford city Uioy can
have little chanoo In any constituency. Tho
tame thing was said about Cork, but the
proposition applies with .greater truth to

Tfie Parnellites have always declared
that the urban working classes are the back-
bone of their party, and In Waterford there are
no fewer than 2.000 city electors out of 3.200

, v vptenT'wKo"'aVe expected to gp to the polls.
?' These men are admittedly less exposed to

what the Farnellttes and Tories term " cler-
ical intimidation" than their fellows in the
rural districts. Nevertheless, a Bow reporter

n the spot declares that Michael Davitt will
receive more than, halt the labor vote, and
Ihut he will be elected by a majority
tf from 300 to 500. John Redmond Is nggros-hhul- y

confident, but withal feverishly anxious.
He is not an ideal chief of a fighting party, and
should Waterford follow Cork In rejecting him
he will have to abandon even the pretence of
leadership. Mr. Redmond seems to be aware
that his political future depends largely upon
the result of this contest

Mr. Gladstone's recent reference to Gos-- I
chen's scheme as a quack measure
lias so alarmed tho Government that already
there Is talk of abandoning it Even Gos-

chen's friends have taken alarm at the
increasing volume of hostile criticism
and are preparing tho publio mind for
his downfall. Bomuof them suggest that tho
scheme wus never meant to be more than a
tentative proposal but this excuse cannot be
justified by tho farts in tho case. Several
weeks were devoted to the preparation ot the

lieme. Tho speech in which Ooscben pub-li- cl

formulated it at tho mooting of the Cham-

ber fit Commerce was read from a carefully
written ronnuscript and tho plan was subso-iuenti- y

elaborated nnd explained in a long
which thu Chancellor of tho Exchequer

w i Dte to the Gov ernor of tho Bank of England,
whlili letter ho took caro to communicate

to tho press. The scheme in
fat was tho cherished product of Goschen's
brain, uml in consequonce he has been deeply
Kinm). not to suy infuriated, by tho reception
aevordod to it. Tho numerous pooplowhoat
111 st regarded it with favor now doubt whethor
it would hao tho desired effect of in-

creasing tho gold rescrvo and check-
ing reckless trading, while many others
try aliiuil for drastlo roforms In tho system
and the administration of tho Bank of Eng-lun-

as an Indlbpenslble preliminary to tho
uork of putting tho finances ot tho country on
aouunder bU Fortunately for tho Govern-
ment It I not pledged to tho scheme, and

has proved that Mr. Goschen's per-md-

feelings need not be taken into consider-
ation when they conflict with the party
intr rests.

The Torlos have made a great fuss this week
our Mr. Charabeilatn's Wait to Edinburgh.
Tho party m aim go re considered the visit
iifcebwry, because alarming reports had
readied headquarters in London ot tho
disorganization and diminution ot the
Liberal Unionist party in Scotland. The
reports were well founded, despite the
Tory make-believ- e to the contrary. Half
the ooople at tho Liberal Union-
ist meetings wore Torlos, and Chamberlain's
Mooches denoted depression. The general
election will surely prove tbat the farce of Liberal--

Is played out in Scotland, and
the speech delivered tn Londonderry last night
by Ccl. Uaunderson, leader of the Ulster party,
shows that those In authority quite realize

hut is Q 8tore for them. Ho had always
thought, said the gallant Colonel, that on the
Question ot home rule they would have help In
ocotiand from a community of race and re-
ligion. The very reverse was the fact In their
insane devotion to one man the Scotch had
?de Mr. Gladstone their Pope, Infallible in
V d and aot and so they believed every word
1 'tald and disbelieved all the loyalist Mid.

CoL Saunderson has stamped Scotland more
than one, and la folly competent to gauge
Mblle opinion In that country.

Attention was recently called in TnaBtm to
the abominable cruelties to animals In connec-
tion with the bunting of tame deer in the
Windsor royal forest Considerable publio In-
terest has slnco been manifested on the sub-
ject in this country, and this week the Ber.
Jwinhtretton.on bohalfof tho Humanitarian

has published a book entitled " Koyal
port-So- me Facts Concerning the Queen's

Buokhounde." Mr. Btretion confirms all that
How said and gives additional information

aicnUted to rouse pubUo indignation wd to

make royal cheeks blush for shame. Ho points
out that both In Windsor Tark. whore tho doer
aro reared, and In Swlnloy paddocks, whore
thoy are kept preparatory to tho hunt, they aro
accustomed to tho sight of pooplo moving
about Thoy aro so tamo that thoy sometimes
refuse to start and havo to bo started on their
reluctant way by vigorous uso ot the hunts-
men's whips. Occasionally thoy will trot for
miles along tho highway, and when pressed by
their pursuers will seek shelter In a shed,
house, or yard. Twice In February last
the hunted deer ran into tho popu-
lous town ot Bonding, socking refuge
on tho first occasion in a brewery
yard, and tho second tlmo In a s ummor house
In a private garden. In October last year tho
deer ontorod tho houso of tho Governor of the
Sandhurst Military College. It cannot bo d.

therefore, that theso deer aro tamo ani-
mals, and tho oruol and unsportsmanllko char-
acter of thofr chase is mado moro apparent by
tho fact that bofore being hunted they aro de-
prived ot their natural woapons of detonco,
the antlers.

Simultaneously with the publication of Mr.
Strotton's book promlnonce was given in tho
newspapers to a lettor from CoL Coulson. giv-
ing harrowing dotalls of tho cruelties porno-trnte- d

by worktngmen in Lancashire anil
othor counties in pursuit ot tho sport of rabbit
coursing. Col. Coulson. who sooms to be an
honest simple-hearte- d man. attended one of
these coursing meetings, and appoaled to tho
men as Englishmen to stop tho cruel
sport They asked him whether their
sport was moro cruel than hunting
tamo deor In tho royal narks, and ho
was compelled to admit that It was not Now
comes tho scquol to this story. All tho news-
papers this morning gi vo tho position ot honor
and leaded typo to this paragraph received
lastnlght from the official court nowsman:

" Sir Henry Ponsonby hns. by command of
tho Queen, written to Col. Coulson, expressing
sympathy with his efforts to put an end to tho
cruel sport ot rabbit coursing to which ho Is
calling attention. Her Majesty asks to bo fur-

ther informed on tho subjoct"
Worklngmen will nocd no more apposite il-

lustration ot the assertion which has becomo
proverbial among them that there is one law
for the rich and another for tho poor In this
country.

Tho crueltlos connected with the operations
of tho royal bnckhounds have boon repeatodly
denounced. They have formed tho subject of
questions and oven of debates in Parliament
which cannot have escaped tho royal notice:
but the Queen has been dumb, and tho House
ot Commons has boon compelled every year to
vote money for tho salary of the Master ot tho
Buckhounds. tho wages of tho royal hunts-
men, and tho exponsos ot the royal pack. Rab-

bit coursing, however, is preeminently tho
sport of the workingmnn. ami the denuncia-
tion of it evokes a speedy and universal ex-
pression of royal sympathy. Mr. Strettnn's
book has been to Queen Victoria apparently
without offoct. It is now proposed to ompha-siz- o

tho hint by sending her a petition praying
her to discontinue tho hunting of tamo deer.
Tho petition, which will doubtless bo
signed by thousaiujb of tho contumacious
rabbit coursers as well as their denouncers
will ask the Queen "to prohibit thoso in high
position from seeking pleasure at the cost of
torture to defenceless nnimals. and thereby to
give an Immense Impetus to tho canse of
mercy among all classes, tending greatly to
the moral olavation of the people."
' The distance between the British and Rus-

sian outposts in Asia continues to lessen. The
Liberal policy, broadly speaking, is to keen
them as far apart as possible, and the Tory
aim seems to bo to bring them faco to face.
The action of Russia convinces, perhaps.
the majority of Englishmen that tho Tory
policy is right Tho JWir. representing off-
icial liberalism, has ventured to express doubts
whether the chastisemont of tho tribesmen of
Hunza and Nagar beyond Gilgit tho advanco
post of Cashmere, last week was justified by
the amount ot provocation received: to which
tho Tories havo angrily retorted that the
tribesmen are very wicked people indeed, given
to slave raiding, brigandage, and other abom-
inations, and that thrashing is good for them:
from which it may bo assumed that neither
party feels altogether easy on tho subject
Tho views of tho Saturday Iietieie, a Govern-
ment organ, are of a more robust order.

" We aro going to Hunza and Nagar." it says,
"because it is important for the safety of India
that we should go there, and because wo don't
want Russia to get there first But there does
not appear to bo any necessity to forco our-

selves on the tribesmen and call thorn scoun-
drels, too."

The proposal to petition the Government In
favor of Imposing a 13 poll tax onimmi&rant
aliens has been rejected by the London Trado
Council, after very full discussion, and noth-
ing more Is likely to bo heard ot it
The arguments which found most fa-

vor with the members of tho Coun
cil were that labor Is an international
commodity, that aliens havo as much right to
come here as Englishmen have to go to foreign
countrlos, and that Instead of attempting tho
impossible task of provonting immigration,
efforts should bo directed to the practical work
ot bringing the newcomers into the trade
unions.

Sandow, tho strong man who lifts horses
with one hand and doos other seemingly im-

possible things, figured this week in a new
rule. lie served as the subject of a lecture on
"Tho Superficial Muscles." by Dr.

tho audlonco being composed en-
tirely of lady art students. Fandow,
who wore only stockings and shoes nnd
a small loin cloth, exercised tho various mus-

cles, showing tho offect. when intpnso strain
was applied, the doctor meantimo discoursing
learnedly upon the voluntary and involuntary
muscular efforts and tholr effect upon the hu-

man frame. Tho ladles listened with rapt at-

tention throughout Their noto books and
sketcli books testified to their industry, and
Bandow finally felt bo much at home under
their frank yet admiring criticisms that ho
voluntarily illustrated the movements of tho
muscles of respiration undor varying condi-
tions of slight effort to the most tntenso exer-
tions.

Mrs. Besant does not return to her disciples
In London until noxt week, lecturing mean-
time in several provincial towns. A great re-

ception is being organized for her. She speaks
in glowing terms of American audiences,
dwelling upon the multitudes In the States
willing to pay a dollar to hear her lecture. In
England, as she points out only scant audi-
ences attend herlectures, even when no charge
for admission Is made.

The news of the sentence yesterday ot
Lieut-Co- l. Lorimer Graham, formerly of
the United States Army, to three years' im-

prisonment tor uttering a spurious check on a
London bank. will be a shock to many who knew
him In other days as a brave soldier and hon-

orable man. CoL Graham was, he Bays, the
son ot a former Postmaster of New York, and
bis brother Is now a respected business man
of that city. The Colonel was twioe brevetted
for bravery during the Mexican war, and
draws a pension from the United States Gov-

ernment owing to wounds received in the ser-

vice. He also fought in tho Crimean war, and
was on Gen. Sheridan's staff during the robel- -

Hon. Ho married an English lady over
here several years ago, and has a
young son. CoL Graham was onco em-
ployed In tho United States consulate but
ot late years ho has mado his living by his
wits, his practice bolng to assess all American
visitors to London anywhero from a half
crown to tXt for tho prlvilego ot making his

Ho Is 73 years of ago, and a man
of flno presonco and pollshod manners. His
wlto loft him some tlmo ago, and refused to
assist him during his trial at Cicrkonwoll Ses-

sions thts wook.
John Lorimer Graham, rostmastor of Now

York from 1840 to 1844. dlod at Flushing N. V..
July 22. 1870. Ho was born in London In
1707, whilo his fathor, John Andrew Graham,
was on n trip abroad. His brother, John
Hodge?, was a Commodore IntlioUnitodStatos
Navy. Tho father. John Andrew, was a famous
criminal lawyer In New York and an LL. D. of
Aberdeon University. Tho Grahams descended
from John, clergyman, born in Edinburgh,
who omigated to America from Londonderry
In 1718. Lorimor Graham, according to tho
Army Register, was nppotnted Second Lieu-
tenant of tho Tenth Infantry in 1847, nnd
transferred to tho First Dragoons In 1848.
He resigned In 1853. Ho was brevetted First
Lioutenant and Captain for gallant conduct at
Mirn Flores, nnd Churnbusco.)

Rudyard Kipling has bcon sick with his old
fever in New Zealand, owing to a cold caught
while boating in tho moonlight at Wellington,
on his way to Australia. Information comes
from tho lattor country that after his visit to
Robert Louis Stovonson at Samoa ho will go
to India, nnd that ho expects to bo back in
London in February or March. Kipling. Inter-
viewed in New Zealand, said that his great
anxiety was to see new countrlos and people,
and not to be bored with now buildings or
products or manufactures, as ho was in
Amorlca.

TbeSux suggested last wcok that tho Gov-

ernment would probably pluck up ooursgo to
ask Parliament to mako somo provision for
Prince Albert Victor and his brido. notwith-
standing that it gavo a plcdgo throo or four
years ago to ask for no more money for any
member of tho royal family, in consideration
of the annual sum ot 30.000 voted to the
Prince of Wales for tho support ot his chil-

dren. Tho Tory newspapers are now prepar-
ing the publio mind for tho violation of tho
Government promise, and it Is even said that
Parliament will be called upon to give
tho Prince 15.000 and tho Princess

5.000 a year to help them keep houso. nno
Tory newspaper of somo influence sees noth-
ing derogatory to the dignity of the roynl fam-
ily In tho suggostlon that as Parliament may
refuse to give anything.the Lord Mayor should
forthwith start a fund at tho Mansion Houso
with which to dower tho young couple or pur-
chase a suporb wedding gift, "in ordor to dem-
onstrate tho national gratification." Tho cor-
poration of London has already voted 2.500
guineas for a wedding prosont. and other
cities are preparing to follow tho exumploof
the metropolis. It is probnblo that the aggre-
gate valuo of gifts from publio bodies to these

oung pooplo will amount to 50.000 or more.
Tho London corporation's gift to tho Princess
ot Wales on her marriage in 1803 con-
sisted of a diamond necklaco and ear-
rings valued at 10.000. It is noverthelCBS a
rather difficult matter for oven tho Tory news-
papers to get up much enthusiasm over Prince
Albert Victor, though his flancdo is deservedly
popular. Albert Victor is tho most unpopular
member of tho royal family. To his father's
former vices the prospective Prince of Walos
has possibly added some that are more
fin da $lide, and he has not his
father's geniality and amiable- - personal
qualities to make him frionds. Tho Radl-eaf- c.

the abolishment of
tho throne, have long sold thatthough the pres-
ent Prince of Wales might boallowed to ascend
thotlirono, the lino would be drawn at Albert
Victor. Prlnco George, who is just now re-

covering from an attack of typhoid fover. Is.
on the other hand, a great favorite.
It may bo interesting to somo poople to know
that Albert Victor's entire namo and title, as
published in the ofuoial report of his engage-
ment is "His Royal Highness Prlnco Albort
Victor Christian Edward. Duke of Clarence
nndAvondalo and Earl of Athlone. Knight of
the most noble Order of tho Garter, and Knight
of tho most illustrious Order ot St Patrick."
and that tho Princess is known as " Her Serene
Highness the Princess Victoria Mary Augusta
Louise 01 ga Pauline Agnes."

Tho newspapers have much more to say
about the Princess than about her prospective
husband. She Is. according to both Radical
and Tory journals, a zealous with
her mother in a considorablo number of phil-
anthropic undertakings. Perhaps not the
least practical token of her good-natur- e 13

tho fact that she will pleasantly sit through
an amateur theatrical performance in the
sacred cause of charity. Of her innato kind-
liness there are numerous Instances. Perhaps
tho best is tho anecdote of her acting tho part
of the fairy princess to an old servant ot the
family reduced for a tlmo to monetary straits.
Intellectually tho Princess Is endowed above
the ateraco of her rank, and has profit-
ed by her teaching in an eminent
degree. She is shrewd beyond tier
years, and ovon. so to speak, beyond
her opportunities. Yet, for her rank, the bride-ele-

has mixed but little in society. By far
the greater part of tho year has been spent in
tho domesticities and tho mental culture of tho
White Lodge. Of course, what aro called ac-
complishments in tho Princoss havo not been
neglected. Slio dances to perfection. Shois
likewise a skilled musician on two or threo in-

struments, but tho moro solid parts ot knowl-pilg- o

huvo found in her an apt student She is
an expert linguist, and it is f aid has not dis-
dained tho severer ordu.tl of logic and mathe-
matics.

Sir George Baden-Powe- ll will return to
Washington after Christmas for tho purpose
of drawing up tho report of the Behrlng Sea
Commission. Tho report will be mado jointly
by tho Commissioners of Canada. Great Brit-
ain, and tho United States, and will bo sub-
mitted to tho Court of Arbitration. It Is ex-
pected that that body will be appointed early
noxt year. Tho suggestion that it should in-

clude an expert in natural history among its
members Is not likely to bo adopted, but evi-

dence as to the habits and natural history of
tho seals will be given before it

Mmo. Pattl will leave Cralg-y-no- s Castle for
Liverpool on Tuesday, and will sail by tho City
of Paris on Wednesday for New York. She will
bo accompanied by Slgnor NIcollnl and Signor
Ardlti. Signor Novara and other artists aro
going by the same steamer. During the early
weeks ot her tour in America the diva will ap-
pear only nt concerts, but toward the end it
is understood that slio will slug In opera as
well, and perhaps join Mr. Abboy's other
troupo at the Metropolitan Opera Houee, Now
York.

Colonel, the Honorablo Thomas Porterhouse
Ochiltree, who lias boon abroud for more than
a year, will return to Amorlca by the City of
Paris.

Minister Llnooln arrived in London this
wook from his continental tour. Th o ro Is rea-
son to believe that bis resignation will be sent
to President Harrison in a very few days.
Minister Lincoln is in the best of health and
spirits.

Horace Townaend, the n Now York
journalist and dramatist wbo haa been spend-
ing some months in London, read a paper bo-

fore the Boyal Institute of British Architects

last Monday, which has attracted somo atten-
tion both In theatrical and architectural clr-clo- s.

Ills subject was American theatres, nnd
his paper, apart from nn Immenso amount of
technical detail which It containod, was in the
main a strong plea for tho superiority ot tho
American thoatro as compared with tho Eng-
lish and tho European theatre. Ha doscrtbod
tho Madison Square Gnrdon. and othor Now
York theatres and the Auditorium ot Chicago.
Though his views were florcoly combated by
tho English theatrical architects prosont nnd
particularly by Thipps. who has built no less
than sixty theatres, it was tho gonoralsonso ot
thoso who heard tho lecture that Mr.
Townsond well sustained his point Tho Royal
Institute will publish tho paper tn amplified
form and accompanied by many elaborate
illustrations.
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SETTLED WITH JOHN tlOET.

The Ada.es JExpre.a Company Haa With,
drawn All HaUe-Ter- aie Not Stated.

Tho directors of tho Adams Express Com-
pany mot yesterday, although It was Satur-
day. For a wcok It has been current talk that
negotiations were ponding for a sottlement
botween tho company and John
Hooy. Lovojoy of the company,
who succeoded Clapp Bpoonor whon ho retired
with Mr. Hooy, had In a measure confirmed
tho reports. Attor tho meeting 'yesterday
it was said on pretty good nuthority
that tho directors had ratified a proposition
for a. settlement from Mr. Hoey. Inquirers
wore referred to tho lawyors for information.
Leopold Wnllach. the personal counsel of Mr.
Sanford. consontcd tosny:

"Yes. there has been a settlement of the
claims of tho Adnras Express Company against
Mr. Hoey. I cannot give you the figures on
which tho settlement Is basod. In fact I don't
bollcvo I should say anything. But risking it
I will say that tho terms of settlement aro sat-
isfactory to alL AH the suits against Mr. Hooy
wilt be discontinued."

One of tho reporters said something about
"restitution."

"Restitution is a big word, replied Mr.
Wnllach. " but the Adams Express Company Is
perfectly satisfied with tho settlement"

Dittenhoefer. the porsonul counsel
for Mr. Hoey. held up his hands and waved
them when asked for the terms of thn settle-
ment. Then with his first linger to the right
of his noso he replied :

"No. no. my friend; go and seo Mr. Hoey.
But stop. I do not wish to mislead you. Mr.
Hoey has left town. I cannot tell you where

To Ellhu Root also, of counsel for Mr. Hoey,
eighteen cards ot nnwspapor men were sent at
the same tlmo. Tiie messenger returning,
said: " Mr. Root would liko to know what the
gentlemen want"" Tho terms of the Hooy settlement said all
in chorus.

Another momentary delay while the messen-
ger conveyed tho terms of capitulation. Re-
turning again, tho mosscnger announced no
surrender in these words: "Mr. Root says.
'Toll tho gentlemen that he hasn't tho falutext
idea of saying anythlngnbout the Hooy case.'"

Incident to tho sottlement there whb filed in
tho Register's office yesterday a transfer of
real estate br Josephlnu Hooyof Hollywood,
wife of John Hoey. to Henry Sunford. Presi-
dent of the Adams Express Company, tho lot
nnd houso at the southwest corner of Fifth
nvenuo and Twenty-secon- d street 20x120
feet, subject tn a tnortgngo of foO.000.fora
nominal consideration.

Somo folks who believed they understood
the situation said that the company receives
in the neighborhood of 250.00t).

BniixiEiMnT. Dee. lit President Sanford de-
clines to toll the terms of tho settlement It
Ii understood that tho trnnsfor of property has
not been completed, also that tho transfer has
no bearing on tho claim ngaliistcx-VIce-Presi-do- nt

Clapp Spooncr ot this city.

AXOntEll WAUBAJiT FOB FIELD.

Not to be Served Jail Now Wtfea HeJaexa
Ball tm at.Wrt r. lnefeelt.

District Attornoy Nicoll sent a warrant for
tho arrest of Edward M. Field to Warden Dun-la- p

nt Ludlow street jail yesterday. Tho war-
rant was issued on tho indictment for forgery
in tho second degree which was presented by
the Grand Jury on Friday. With the warrant
went instructions that it was not to be served
unless Field's friends put up the $50,000 ball
required in the ch 11 suit brought by Robert E.
Dietz. To n reporter Mr. Nicoll said that there
was no need for hurry in tho arraignment of
Field on tho second indictment and that the
Grand Jury might continuo its Investigations
into tho books of tho firm of Field, LIndioy,
Wiecherx & Co. on Monday. It was also said
in the) District Attorney's ofneo that other in-
dictments might be found. The Rev. Honry M.
Field, the uncle of Edward M. Field, called on
Mr. Nicoll yesterday murningiind talkod about
his nephew's mental condition.

Field got the parors yesterday afternoon,
nnd rend of thu issuing of tho second warrant
nnd ite delivery to Warden Dunlap. but he
said nothing to an) body, tlin Waiden said. Ho
is getting over liis fear of being poisoned, and
now eats heartily. Onco in awhile, however,
ho In"iRts on tho Warden or one of tho keon-ur- s

taf-tln- food from ills iilato before lie will
oat They humor htm. Tills and Ills brood-
ing, the jail officials say, are the only evi-
dences that he is not sane. Ho answers ques-
tions rationally.

Odlo Close, law partnor of Judge William H.
Robertson, who was to have taken testimony
nt White Plains yesterday as Commissioner to
inquire into Hold's insanity, notified Judgo
Dykman yesterdny morning that he would
have to resign nB Commissioner, owing to his
ill health. Judgo Dykmnn then appointed
Judge William H. Robertsou as Commissioner
lntliopluco of Mr. Close. Judgn Robertson
will hear evidence next Wednesday.

Cyrus W. Field wns n little bettor yesterday.
Dr. Fullor said. He sat up part of tho day.

TBOVBLTSO TIIE DVCUESS'3 PEACE.

Oae or the Coate.tanta of the Ifameraley
Will Propo.ea to Oo On Coale.tlae.

John Mason has brought an action against
the Duchess of Marlborough. Goorgo G. Wi-
lliams, Jacob K. aud others, to set
asido tho agreement by virtue of which
tho contest over the will of Louis C.
Hnmcrsloy was withdrawn before ar-
gument iu thn Court of Appeals. The
will loft n life Inrerest in the estate to Mr.
Hnraersley's widow, who subsequently, on
Juno 20, 1888, was marriad to the Duko of
Marlborough, Muyor Hewitt performing the
civil ceremony nt tho City Hall and the Rev. D.a Potter ot the Sixth btreet Baptist Church an-
other ceremony. There vv as afterward a third
marriage ceremony in London.

Tho will was contested by Honry Mason,
John Mason. William P. Mason, James K. Ma-
son. Sarah P. Jones, and others, Franklin Bart-le- tt

appearing for several of tho contestants.
Tho will was admitted to probate, and the de-
cision whs affirmed by tho Supremo Court.
General Term. An appeal was taken by the
contestants tn tho Court of Appeals, but the
settlement Intervened before tho case was
readied on the calendar of that court

In the complaint which wum filed yesterday
by John Mason, through his attornoy. Franklin
Bien. ho states that the terms of .settlement
were: That thn contestants should bring no
action against tho Duchess concerning tho es-
tate during lu-- r lifetime, but the agreement
was not to affect any attack on tho will after
her death. Out of tho moneys she should re-
ceive us interest nnd Income from unoncum-beio- d

rool estate tho contestants were to get
S101.0U7, tho payment of which was to bo se-
cured by a policy of $102,000 on her life.

The plaintiff says tliut he declined to sign
this agreement until assured that each con-
testant would receive tho samo amount of
money. Ho bays lie hn since learned that
James K. Muson declined to sign the agree-
ment, but that his approval wus subsequently
secured by u pnymeut to him of (5U.000. Tho
appeal was then withdrawn. John Mason
wants tho agreement aside, the will con-
test argued In tho Court of Appeals, and an
accounting made of all moneys the Duchess
haa received slnco the agreement

aaaell Bag, Jr.'., Daageroa. lUavMa.

Bussell Sage, Jr., who lies dangerously HI

with meningitis, was reported by his physician.
Dr. George n. Bottum. to be about the same
last night In tho afternoon he saw several
friends who called and was ablo to converse
witli them. On Friday ho wus In a state of
drowsiness constantly.

CONCILIATION OR OPEN WAR.

DAXOElt OF A BETIIOVS DEMOCRATIC
nvpivREix coxaitEss.

'Speaker Crisp Beeaia Determined to Igaora
Mill, and TIIj Friend. Agaln.t the Pro- -

te.t ol LeadlaB Mcaatore aad Hepre.enta- -
Uvea Wao.e lafuenee Placed Illae la tho
Speaker. Chair Why Watteraoa Palled
lo Take Part In the Speakership Fight.

WAsniNOTOX, Doc. 111. Speaker Crisp and
soveral Democrats ot national reputation as
party managors aro on tho point nt actual rup-
ture basod on tho Spoakor's refusal
to listen to tholr advice as to the absolute

ot conciliating tho Milts men In the
Houso in tho interest ot party harmony. For
tho past two days and nights protracted con-
sultations havo bcon hold between tho party
leadors who are mainly responsible for Mills's
dofeat and Mr. Crisp, but as yet no ami-
cable understanding has been reached, and
It Is not certain thnt one wilt be.
The Speaker has blocked out his committee
assignments, and hopes to have them ready to
bo announced in the Houso on Wednesday.
To William M. Springer is nssigncd tho Chair-
manship of tho WnyBand Means Committee to
William S. Holninn that ot Appropriations,
and men who voted for Crisp, without regard
to thoir political strength, geographical loca-
tion, or personal qualifications, aro seleoted
for various Important Chairmanships.

Since tho Speaker announced thonpfolnt-mento- f
theCommittoo on Rules on Wednes-

day, tho prominent men of tho party, those
whose powerful influence defeated tho nomi-
nation of Mr. Mills, havo seen tho shadow
of a coming storm, and thoy plainly
say now that if tbe Speaker docs not abandon
his determination to ignore tho friends of Mr.
Mills, and continuo to surround himself with
tho unknown men of the House, ho will pre-
cipitate a party row that will moro than offset
all tho good results accomplished by tho over-
throw ot the free trado candidate. The most
powerful eloments nt work for Mr. Crisp during
the Speakership canvass were controlled by
such men as Senators Gorman, Brlce. and
Cockrell. Thoso men and thoso who joined
forces with them now find that Speakor Crisp
Is inclined to seek his own counssL which bids
him ignore tho Mills men in tho House, and
reward only thoso whe wore his supporters, re-
gardless of tholr ability or standing in the
party.

The tactical leader of the House on tho floor
must of necessity bo tho first man named on
the Committee on Rules, without any regard
to who may happen to bo at the head of tho
Ways and Means Committee, and for this most
important placo tho Spoaker has named Mr.
McMillin, with Mr. Cutchings of Mississippi
as his lieutenant. Mr. Catchlngs docs not
possess any especial ijunliflaatlons for tho
place, except that ho worked faithfully for the
nomination of Speaker Crisp, and Mr. ln

Is not n strongman on tho floor. Fol-
lowing on the heels of the appointment of
these mon as tho majority members of the
Committee on Rules, where they will be pitted
against Mosrs. Rood and Burrows, the two
best equipped Republicans in tho House,
comes the report that Miringer is to bo the
Chairman of tlie Ways and Means Committee
and Holman cf Appropriations. This plan
makes no provision for Mr. Mills, who, al-
though he has been sulking, nevertheless
expects that tho Ways and Means Chairman-
ship will be offered him. His friends were not
tho first portions, howovor. to point out that
if he wore not recognized there would

two wings of the Democratic party
t Uio House, and that no power on earth

c'liuld make them flap together. '
Tho men who first took alarm were tho

shrewd mnuagors, like Gorman and Cockrell in
the Senate, nnd tho prominent men In the
House who helped to bring about Crisp's
nomination. For till) past two days theso men
havo been in almost hourly consultation, and
they took occasion to bring to tho attention of
Sneaker Crisp tho seriousness of tho situ-
ation and to offer him somo well-mea- advice
in behalf of a policy of conciliation and
harmony ns tho paramount requisite of
Democratic success horeafter. To their
astonishment the ndvico was rejected,
and thoy were informed that tho Speaker felt
capable of managing his own affairs In his
own way. Ono ot the gentlemen referred to ns
one of the managers of tho Crisp canvass said
to ThkSun correspondent this evening:" We nre seriously nlarmod nt tho situation
Bnd have attempted to mako the Kncukrr soo
tho necessity of conciliating Mr. Mills's friends
by giving them such promineneo as they aro
entitled to and by abandoning his de-
termination to select his lieutenants from
among tne obscure and weak men ot
tho House. Apparently our efforts at
hainiony huvo failed. Tho Speaker, to uso
a slang expression, has as bad a case of the'big bond 'as n certain othor eminont Demo-
crat becomo ofllietcd with soon after his elec-
tion to a high office, l.lko him, the Speaker
assumes to bo bigger than his party, and Is
going ahead according to his own swoet will.
Mr. Mills, having recovered from tho chagrin
of defeat, wants tho Ways and Means Chair-
manship, and his friends will not be content
unless It is offered to him. Mr. Springer might
bo accommodated elsewhere."

This candid statement of a groat Democrntlo
leader was followed with the indirect intima-
tion that there must havo been some under
standing in the Speakership caucus, under
which Springer nnd Holman threw their votes
and influence lor Crisp at tlie proper moment,
and tho littlu knowiedgo of which would be
fatal to tho Democratic party. Otherwise there
could bo no rational explanation of tho
Snenker's absolute refusal to listen to tho nd-
vico and hoed tho warnings of tho most in-
fluential mon in tho Democratic party and
who inaugurated nnd carried forward tho gen-
eral movement that resulted in ills nomination.

Tlie prominent Democrats who huvo been
encaged for sovornt days past in an attempt to
make thn Speaker see file wisdom of conciliat-
ing tho Mills eloment in tho House and of de-
sisting from tho determination to give the
Ways nnd Maiis nnd Appropriation Commit-
tees to Northern men. In tlie persons of Mr.
Springer und Mr. Ilolmnn. havo been very
busyto-dn- y bringing inlluenco to bear upon
tho Speaker, but they liavu mot with little
success. Mr. Crisp is making up tho commit-
tees himself and Is tuklng cry iitt hi ndvice. Tho
fooling against him on the part of some ot
the Democrats who brought about his nomi-
nation Is very bitter Indeed, and they privately
express the fear that the party will be put in a
very bad light before the country by tho split
thnt is bound to follow tho sending of MIIIh to
thu rear and tho bringing forward ot u lot of
untried men, "besldos giving tho two most

com mitt eo Chairmanships to thoRrominent leaders have pointed out that Mr.
Mills's n free trado viows could bo
easily nullified, it he wore Chairman of Ways
und Means, by theappolntmontof a committee
that would leavn him in a minority
ot one. and that tho conservation
tariff policy as represented by Crisp and
Sbringor could bo carried forward as well with
Mills at the head of the Ways and Menus
CoramitteH as with any other Democrat In the
House. Moreover, it has boen pointed out to
Judge Crisp that if he is determined to snub
Mr. Mills personally he could placate his
friends by giving the Ways und Means Chair-
man to McMillin. or anyone of the men who
were not actively opposed to Mills In the nomi-
nating caucus. Tho Crisp men say. however,
that no such alternative will bo listened to.
but that all has been ottered Mr. Mills
that he'ean expect, and ttiat tho Speaker is

to put Mr. Springer at the head of tho
Ways and Means Committee, even though tho
charge Is made that, it this is done, It will be
firoofpoaltlvo of a bargain made In the cauous

was to be rewarded for
throwing his own vote and those of the few
supporters who remained loyal to him to Mr.
Crisp at the critical point in tlie balloting.

The tight against tho appolntmont of Judgo
Holman as Chairman of the Committee on Ap-
propriations was carried on persistently to-
day, and a candidate was brought forward for
tbe honor In the person ot Mr. Blount of
Georgia, who was ostensibly one of the en-
thusiastic CrUp men. It Is well known, how-
ever, that Mr. Blount and his colleague,
Mr. Turner, did all they could to throw oold
water on the Crisp movement at Its

and only came ovorwben they learned
that Crisp was bound to win.

The Spoaker is still hopeful of announcing
the committees on Wednesday, and It looks
as though he was determined to persist In his
refusal to listen to tho advice of tho Demo-
crats, wbo fear that ho Is preparing to inau-gurate a bitter party war. Tho muu who car-
ried the majority of the delegations' from New
York. Ohio. Virginia. Mnrylund. New Jersey.

and other States for Crisp, thus nominating
him. say thnt it is absolutely Imposslblo for
him to glvo propor consideration to nil tho
phases of the situation in tlmu to an-
nounce tho committees on VWdiiesdnv.
and thnt his unllilu haste amounts to
orlmlnallty. These men threw their Influence
for CrlHi) In the belief that ho was tho best man
in thu House to glvo tho party a fair, conserva-
tive administration, one thai would know no
sections and no factions, nnd tlmt would put
tho party in united and harmonious condition
for next yenr'a battle. They are grievously
disappointed to leant that Mr. Crisp is doing
his utmost to create two wings of tint Demo-
cratic party in tho House, ami they, therefore,
begin to fear thai a grave mlstako was inndo
in his selection.

As soon as the House ndjourned this after-
noon tho Speaker went to his room nnd re-
sumed his task of arranging tho new commit-
tees. Ho was confronted at once with tho
protests of thoMMIs men at what they mil tho
Insult to the late Speakership candidate con-
tained in Mr. Crisp's lettor offering to him the
secoml placo on tho Ways and Means Commit-te- e.

The friends ot Mr. Mills aro more than
disappointed nt tills olfcr: they are Indignant
The noto in which tho .Speaker mndo tho offer
to MrMills was a courteous and informal one.
slmnly asking htm to say whethera placo on
tho Ways and Means Committee, othor than
that of Chairman, would bo ncceptnbln
to him. nnd requesting him tn select
one ot several committees which. Mr. Crisp
said, he would bo glad to mako him
Chairman of. Tho reply of Mr. 31111s wns
equally courteous, and simply snld that it
would not be agreeable to him to accept tho
place on tho Ways and Means Committee, and
adding thnt as far as othur committee servico
wns concerned, ho would bo pleased to serve
wherever tho Speaker thought host to assign
him. Messrs. Ilynnm. Breekeiirldge. Tracy,
ami other prominent friends of Mr. Mills ex-
pressed tli-- h- nstonislimont that Speaker
Crisp should make such an humiliating
offer, nnd they think It would havo been
much more generous In him not to
have ofTored Mr. Mills any place on
tho Ways nnd Means Committee. Theso men
also think that it Is now too Into to tender tho
Chairmanship tn Mr. Mills, even if the Speakor
had any intention nf doing so. Mr. Mills
could do nothing but refuse it they say. and
they do not expect tho placo to bo ono rod him.
They have accepted tho situation as meaning
a fight between tho Milts and Crisp men in tho
Houso. and. whilo they deplore the fact, they
saythU Mr. Crisp is entirely responsible for
it Tho friends of Speaker Crisp naturally
find many explanations and excuses for his
conduct, and thoy. ton, ndmit that now the
possibility of tho Chairmanship of the Com-
mittee on Ways and Means being offered to
Mr. Mills is more remote than over.

The following Is tho text of tho correspond-
ence between Sneaker Crisp and Mr. Mills, in
regard to tho lattor's commftteo service:

Briiua'i Hoo. Horn or BtmuimnrM, 1

WaimxoTo'., P.O.. Dec. IB. 1SU1. I
Tht nm. R 0. H.I I. l.Uy.

S4t Due Sis Having-- been too mncb engaged to call
on yoo. and beln now about to enter on tbe work ot
conitlttitins; tbe Honee committees. 1 drop ynn & line to
know If It would b atreeabU or acceptable to )ou to
be appointed second on tbe Commute on Ware and
Means, and tn addition to ancb asdirnment to be ap-
pointed llialnnan ot tbe Committee on Commerce, or
Chairman or tbe Committee on Post offlcea and Post
roads, or Cbalrman or tome committee whose work Is
less laborious tban Commerce or Post'Ofncea. Would
be (lad to bare a reply at your earliest convenience. .
I desire to make up and announce tbe oommttteea lo a
tew days. lib great respect, I am. sincerely yours.

Cuaelxs F. Cnisr.
Mr. Mills replied as follows:

IIocsi- or RErRT'iCTrmrKs. I
WisHtAorof. D. C Dec. 1R. 1H91,

The Hon. Charts F. Cri.p. Sfrmker UuHee cf RcprintatiteM
Mr Da Pi. I bae received your letter nt the 18th

Instant, askinir ine " it It would b agreea)!" or accept-
able " to me to Iw appointed second ou the Committee
on Waya and Means, and In Addition to suub assign-
ment to be appointed Cbalrman or tbe Committee on
Commerce or Cbalrman or the Committee on Post
ORtces and r"st Koads, or Cbalrman or some
committee whose work is less laborious tban
Commerce or Post Offices. Uavlnir been a
member or the Committee on Ways aod
Means for ten yean and Chairman In tbe Fiftieth
Conirre, the reasons which have In your judgment
rendered my appointment as Cbalrman nnwfse. would
dlsqualirr me for service In any other place on tbat
committee, and It would not be sincere lo say that It
would be agreeable to accept your tender. 1 leave to
you. without any eugf cation from me. to make em h
otb- -r assignment as you. In the dlsrhurge of your
official duty, may determine Your truly, R. Q. Mills.

It Is said that one ot tho most bitter reflec-
tions that comes to Roger Q. Mills in his hour
of defeat la his lack of support In the South.

friends at headquarters of the fact that Mr.
Crisp should have more thajjtwlco as many
votes as he from Southern member.

"Just think of it." Mr. Mills said at ono Junc-
ture in tho tight "I was a Confederate sol-
dier, nnd nearly all or the in
the House aro now against me."

This statement leaked nut nnd the Crisp
manngersmerelysmilodatlt. In tlielrconfer-ence- s

they met this claim with the record of the
"Boy Lieutenant." for tlie Georgian wns that
man. and ho fought just as hard for tho "Lost
Cause" as Roger Q. Mills, though ho did not
rise so high in rank. As has been bofore
stated. Crisp joined tho Confederate army In
the valley of irginia. and he was for a time in
tho cavalry regiment commnnded by Col.
O'Ferrall; and in tho Speakership contest
O'i'errnll was one Of Crisp's ablest lieutenants.
Those two men. who aro such warm personal
and political friends, who served together four
years on the House Elections Committee,
and who bore the brunt of tho battle when
Reed's Congress was turning Democrats out
of their seats, have often talked over their war
experiences, und of how little they dreamed in
the dnrk days of the war period that they
would ever serve together In the national
Houso of Representatives. O'Femill has been
a more extremo man on tho tariff than Crisp,
but lie preferred him to Mills. They wero
frionds in war. nnd they are firmer and moro
steadfast friends in times of peace. Tho ono
la Speakor. aud tho other aspires, with fine
prospect ot success, to bo Governor ot Vir-
ginia. .

Mr. Mills also felt keenly the division In the
Kentucky delegation.- - He counted confidently
on receiving all of tbe ten Democratic votes
from that State, but four of tho Kentucklans
voted for Crisn.

" I would rather be beaten and foel that Ken-
tucky hud given me her undivided vote." ex-

claimed tlie Texan ono day when things began
to look squally, "than to win und have a single
Democrat from that tariff reform Stateagainst
me." When it was ascertained beyond a doubt
tbat Messrs. Montgomery. 'Ellis, and I'oyntur
of this delegation wero in tho Crisp camp, and
that Mr. Goodnight of tho samo delegation
would change from McMillin to Crisp when-
ever the Tennesscan was out ot tho Held. Mr.
Mills Is said to havo cried out:

" Why doesn't Wutterson come to Washing-
ton V"

But Col. Wattcrson did not Intend to come.
It is current gosBip hero that ho has learned a
thing or two in tho past few years, and Is at-
tending moro strictly tn his duties as editor of
tho Vnuner-Jnuni- nnd letting tho othor fel-
lows look after tho political contests. Ten
days before tho caucus met Col. Wutterson
met Mr. Crisp iu New York and said to him
then that tho Cnurier-Jnuma- l. while it favored
Mills for Sneaker, would koepoff and not at-
tempt to dictate or inlluenco the members
from Kentucky or any other State. This prom-
ise was faithfully observed, nnd whon tho paper
came to hand tho day before tho caucus con-
taining n leading editorial article, evidently
written by Wutterson himself, deprecating tho
attacks on the Georgian and declaring that ho
was a good enough tariff reform Democrat,
although tho Gourfrr-,ouria- ( preferred for
several reasons another man. Col. Mills was
painfully shocked. His friends regarded this
as n weakening on the part ot tho Kentucky
editor, if not a positive stab at tho "logical
cuiididute." and tho Texan is reported to havo
hltterly upbraldodCol. Wutterson forhis seem-
ing Indifference while tho great light was tn
progress. Some poople here, whon thoy henrd
of Mr. Mills's deep sorrow becauso Col.
Wattcrson did not put on his armor
nnd come to Washington to take a
hand in the fight, reminded him that the
editor had lately adopted tho plan of keeping
away from embarrassing gatherings, nnd they
cited the fact that Col. Watlerson mudo It con-
venient to bo absent from Louisvillo whon the
last Kentucky Htate Convention adopted a free
colnngo resolution, nnd refused by an over-
whelming majority to oven consider a resolu-
tion looking to the ndv aneemont of Cleveland's
interests in th State. As Mr, Mills was born
and reared In Kentucky, his managers aro
very angry nt Col. Wattersou for not coming
hereto aid Dickinson. Vllos. and other Cleve-
land udheients. and some f the younger and
rasher set have been publicly abusing thegreat editor, because of his cowardice, a. they
term it

Touag Mr. Blaine'. Divorce Halt.
The reference In Mrs. James G. Blaine. Jr.'s

suit fordivorco wus continued yesterday after-
noon in the office of Daniel Lord, Jr., the ref-
eree, in the Equitable building. Two o'clock
was the hour set for the parties In the case to
meet and a few minutes before that time
young Mr. Blaine arrived. Nono of the other
parties had arrived, nnd be sat In a chair In
the outer office to wait tholr pleasure.

Mrs. Blatne did not arrive until 2H. She
cainu unattended, except by her lawyer. Threo
or four witnesses were uxumiuod. and tho
taking of evldcnco occupied ubout two hours.
At tho closo of tho session Mrs lll.tino was
driven up town. She was palo anil seemed
very nervous.

It was said that Mrs. Blaine went to the
houso of her friend, Mrs. Ogdon Doromux, yes-
terday, to remain with her during tiie rest of
her stay In Now York. Sho still retains her
rooms at the Hew York HoteL

A M..DMAN WITH A HAMMER. ll
STILL AMJTIIl'M MfUltEltOUS MASIAO H

3V1ISS Vl 3H
Dr. Htinvv of the l.on- - Island t'ollege Haa-- aal

pllnl llcnrs tiuil Itrenlhlnw, nnd Tons. UsjbP
In III. t'butr tlnnt In Time to (Save ItlaS.lfk) VmH

A woebegone-lookin- g strnngor called at th TJafl
Longlslund College Hospital in Brooklynon rHThanksgiving Day. nnd, in n plaintive voice. HI
said ho was both sick nnd hungry. Tho at-- tHI
tondantH did nut for a moment question the 1
truth of tho man's statement, nor did ther aH
think he was Indulging in any exaggeration M
when ho said ho had not had any food for five "fldays, and that his only shelter at night was In
tho cellar of a now building on tho hospital ",'afl
grounds. By Superintendent John Shaw i .,;B
direction tlio man was tuken in nnd cared for. '

Ho said ho was John Woodman, 43 years iilB
old. that ho had como from England a year
ago. nnd that ho had no frionds or relntlves In
this country. A couple ot nights' sleep In ?Un comfortable cot In tho hospital iflj
nnd good food put tho man on H3
his feet again, and on tho third day attor his ''H
admission ho was moving mound tho hospital
with his strength apparently thoroughly re-- H
stored. Ho cheerfully porformod somo odd jH
jobs around tho Institution, but about a wook , Iago ho was summoned to tho reception room Ito be formally discharge!. IHe managed to slip out of tho room without - Iattracting the, attention of uny of tho attend-- iflants, and going to tho ard whore somo build- - H
log operations were in progress lie picked up H
a hammer and putting it in his pocket re-- HI
turned to the hospital. .HMoving stealthily ha mado his way along the 'III
corridor lending from tho reception room to 'Bl
Dr. Shaw's office, tho door of which was wide iflfe
open. Dr. Shaw was seated at his dosk In tho ,
ofllco. and with his back toward tho door.when HWoodman approached from behind.

The man's loud breathing caused Dr. Shaw
to turn in his sent and look behind him. What
he saw startled him. Woodman was standing
a few feet behind him iu a threatening nttl-- Htude. nitd with tho hainmor raised. IH

Tho Doctor jumped from his seatnnd bound- - IB
ing forward seized tho man's uplifted hand Hand disarmed him. Ho then grabbed him by
tho throat, nnd by main strength forced hint '

to the floor, holding him down until the arrival
of two attendants. H

Woodman was keptaclosn prisoner at tha IBIhospital until the following day. when he wns HIremoved to thu Flatbush Hospital. Ho Is still eTa.
in that institution, but ho will probably be
placed in tho asylum, as there is little doubt Hthat his mind is affected. , VI

A DEMON JTUEX DRUSK. H
At Other Time. Charle. F. QuaekeBboafc la VJ

Very Decent Fellow. LH
Charles F. Quackonbush, formerly of Albany flj

and a son of the Into QuockenbuBh ot HJ
that city, wus again arrested in Newark and H
lodged in jail for threatening to kill his HI
wife. Ho is tlie man who threatened to H
shoot his wife in tho street two weeks ago - H
when sho tried to prevent htm deserting her "' Hal
with his newly acquired wealth. Ho spent two
or threo days in jail then, and was got out by a Hlawyer on SHOW ball. HM

His wife became reconciled to him. and ono tv'bjjbh
day last week ho got drunk again and threat-- HIoned her with n hatchet and pistol, making )HJ
her get down on hor knees and swear that she HIhad never been untrue to him and pray for his HIforgiveness, guackenbush served in the war
as a drummer boy, and is a member of a aHj
G. A. R. post in Albany. When sober he is a HIvery decent fellow, but his acquaintances Bay HIhe is a demon when drunk. HI
. .AJB.QXBEUEADBD. H

. "'jH
Saaekla; Street Car Accident Te.tcrday la 'SHa Brooklyn Street. H

While Thomas Devlin, tho son HJ
of Engineer Thomas Devlin of 153 Van Brunt HI
street Brooklyn, was crossing tho street HJ
near tho junction of Hamilton avonuo jHJ
and Van Brunt street yosterduy afternoon, Hfl
ho was knocked down by tlie horses HI
attached to car 11 " of the Ninth street HI
and Hamilton avenue line and hurled HIunder one of tho wheels. When the car was Hstopped, tho passengers and people on the M
street wore horrified to find that tho boy's Heal
head had been completely severed from tho aalbody, whilo the body itself wus badly man-- HIgled. HThe remains wero taken to on undertaker's IHJshop tn tho neighborhood. Joseph O'Nell, Haged 40 years, tho driver of tho car, was ar-- Halrested. Ho says ho did not son tho boy until Halhe run In front of tho horses and that It was HIthen imposslblo to stop tho car. (Bfl

Chill and the Baltimore Affair. Sfl
London. Dec 10. A dospatch to the Ttmrt HI

from its correspondent at Santiago do Chill jHfl
says that tho publication of tho correspond- - Hfl
ence which has passed between tho Govern- - jH
meats ot Chili and tho United States in rela-- Hitlon to the assault upon sailors from the Ha!
American man-of-w- Baltimore has been HIcompleted. The despatch adds that the pub- - Ha
Ho is apparently satisfied with tho course pur- - Hj
sued by Chill. Everything is quiet throughout
tho country. HI

The Weather. HJ
The temperature In tbe snath Atlantlo and Oolf Htaal

States was lower yesterday. The freezing line croated ajfl
South Carolina, Alatama, central MtesLsaippL, and taal
Texas. At Washington and Ljncbburg It was is above gff
cero, the lowest temperature In the United States ex HI
cept for bt. Vincent, Minn., where ft was 109. Tbe cold Hr9
wave has been greatly disilpated in all the States east jfijl
of the Allcgbcnles and north of New Jersey, and a gen- - ijy
eral rise iu temperature should tale ptace g

The pressure Is high In all parts or tbe country except V'jk
In th northwest. Another storm centre Is moving sjfj
down over Montana and the pakotas, which Is causing tHr
warmer weather, and by today ratu Is likely to fall i))l
west of the upper Mississippi Valley. ijj

There Is a storm off the coast of Florida, creating Otk
high winds as far north as Hatteras and rains over th. si'li
south Atlantic and east CJutr states. Its probable count Jijl
is eastward. JM

Yesterday was fair and pleasant in this city; highest IStJ
official temperature 40 lowest 25"; average humidity IU
62 per cent , wind northwest, average velocity seva I j
miles an hour. jM

Tbe thermometer at Perry pharmacy In T 8c I';'J
building recorded the temperature yesterday a follows! It '.M

lbiO. ISM into. 1$1. ! (tli
8A.M H'J 2S SaOP.K 27 1 M M
ba,m i'v a7 ar.M 2,r 40 i ,a
BA.M Hl HI- - :, age MlQ

12M .. ... . 2S U 12 Mid ID .17' 51 tfl
Average StU JiH'
Average on Pec. 19, IBM) 26)j ,

iocs 1. rocscssT rut. 8 r. .. scaiur, Kil
Tor southeastern New York, including Long Island, VMit

also for western Connecticut and northern New Jerser, ftVal
fair, sllghtty warmer; soutlurly winds, for Monday, nrtj
fair; stationary temperature. efiV

E. li. Dii. I ooal Forecast Official.
wAsmicGTo-- r roaussT tiil H r. a. scsdst. im I

ror New England, fair weatntr; stationary tempera- - . ir Jtore on tbe ceatt; warmer In the Interior; northerly 'HIwinds, shilling to southerly, warmer. IJT i
For rarferrt ,V rtf York, vtrttrn Srr York, Ortio, India. VLB' i

osj IHturJi.iilr; vnrmer. nutKri&ry uiivU. jhi' '3

For eastern rentisylvauis, lair; warmer, except la ax 'I711N
treme sootcastern portion, stationary teinperator! irSj j
variable winds. " sfifl

lor the District of Columbia, Delaware, and Maryland, 4lJwarmer, fair, but with increasing cloudiness, nsarly jf 1
statlonar) temperature, light, variab.e winds, probably 9' (jj
warmer and fair .Monday, '" S- !U

For New Jersey, warmer, fair an I warmer in north (! fc

ern, stationary teuiperuturi'iub.uiheruportlou; north ft ?rc

erlywlnas, shitting to soulhejsterly. jf l
The barometer continues lilgti over New England and jf jrt

the middle Atlantic States. It continues above th. n y
normal, but lias fallen slowly generally through th. 4. if)
lax regions, the central valleys, and at southern Bucsy ft 'fl
Mountain stations. It has fallen rapidly in the North- - B; jjrt
west and over th plateau region, with a dUtorbaac a, ft -

to the north of Montana, and lb pressure low over f
Nevada and with general rains on the Faclflo coast, ' K jj.
Fair weather continues In all districts east of th. ' i
Rocky Mountains, exceplln the south Atlantic and east "& &S
(lulf states, whire showers are rrporlel, while It 1 . ;'warmer, cxcipt on the east dull and Iforlda coast and ,p, vj
In thu uxr Mississippi Vallej Lire it Is colder. Th. f! 'lj

tint fair vteathir nill continue iu th H if,
central v.illejs ll e UVu rrgii iu, and Ncu I ngland un i 8, j
tit Ioula inoriiM uU rii-i-, tui.,iir.it!iri--

K 'I


